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Tickets may be reserved 

at Iowa Field any after

noon after 3 o'clock. WE lllU~T DEFE T 
Giant Mass Meeting in 

Auditorium 

Friday evening at 6:45 

~[8ATERS WERE 
PLACED ON TEAMS 

'DRINKIN6 WATER IS PURE PRESIDENTS WILL 'BAD6ERS ARE WORKIN6 HARD I PLANS FOR THE 

Dr;l::n~~~~~e~; ::k;::~:;- ASSEMBLE TOMORROW c;:~:a~du~a~isn_s_ f.:: ::r::e:
n BI6 MASS MEETIN6 

Creat Preparations for Con
tests December 13th 

Conditions Here on Saturday Morning 
President Angell of Michi- Speeches and Songs Will be 

Feature of Evening 
After a thorough examination 

the drinking w~ter of Iowa City 
--- has hen pronounced pure by 

Vincent Starzinger, Leader of 11' 1 Dr. Henry Albert, State Bacterio-
!inois Debate-Brant to ., . II d loglst. 1 hiS removes a angers 

Lead Other . .' 
of epldenllcs and sets at ease any 

• C" GAL I worry over the purity of the Incent ."ltarz1I1ger, . . ux- , , 
( d d C \1) B . I I dnnklng water used by the stu-or nn . v\. riggs lave )een 

I d d b . III" I dents. ecte to e ate again. t 1n0lS .. f D 
h D b h ~ ;1 t FollOWing IS the report 0 r. ere ccem er 13t. I' r. ar-
. " z~ I . f Henry Albert made to l\lr. J. zmger, a JU\1lor etagat l1an, 0 

D '1' h bit d Chatham, the manager of the 
~3 I' Ollie, as ern 'e ec e as 

leader. lIe made a brilliant rec
ord la t year alTai t the Minne-
ota team. Mr. Briggs and Mr. 

Luxford both have had much ex
perience. This team will have 
the affirmative side of the ques
tion to prove. 

The t am st'lected to argue the 
Dtgative sid e of the question 
a aio t the University of Neb
ra ka,December 13th, at Lincoln, 
onsi ts of Irving Brant, II. O. 

I Fidd, and Car I Byoir. Mr. 
Urant, a enior Irving has been 
selected leader of this team. Mr. 
Brant ha been in s~veral class 
debates and was the leader of the 
junior cla s team last year. H. 
O. Field and Carl Byoir are both 
debaters of exceptional ability. 

water company: 

IOWA CITY, la., Oct. 28,1907. 
MR. J. CHATHAM, 

City. 
Dear ir: -

I beg leave to report on an ex
amination of the city and nver 
water which has just beef! com
pleted .. 

The river water was found to 
contain about 105 bacteria per 
cubic celltiruetcr. The:;c wei t: of 
the same nature as these which 
may be found in the river water 
at any time-- many of them as 
may be expected, coming from 
surface soil. 

The cit..L,water taken from a 
tap in the laboratory was found 
to contain only 5 bacteria per 
cubic centimeter, none of which 
wt're of a character to indicate 

gan Arrives Today 

The List of Those Who Will 
Entertain the Presidents

James Not to Be Here 

Presidents from the stale uni
versities of the Middle West will 
arri"e this afternoon and evening 
to attend the f 0 u r t h triennial 
meeting scheduled for tomorrow 
and Friday. President James B. 
Angell, of the University of Mich
igan, one of the leading spirits of 
the movement comes in at 3 :20 
this afternoon. He will be enter
tained at President George E. 
MacLean's as will also President 
Cyrus Northrop, of the Univer
sity of Minnesota. 

Word has been rel eived that 
President Edmund J. James, of 
jllinois, and President.Ie H. Jesse, 
of Missouri, cannot attend the 
conference. 

The first session is called for 
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock 
in the Old Capitol, to be followed 
by a luncheon at the Burkley Im
perial. The meeting will be re
sumed at 2 o'clock and in the 
evening a reception will be held 
at the home of President George 
E. MacLean. 

The two teams meet every 
evening at 6:45 for practice de
bating against each other and 
will continue this plan until the 
debate i worked out. 

any contamination of an undesir- The subjects to be considered 
able character. This means that will not be made public until the 
the filtering process removes 95 
to 96 per cent of the bacteria 
from the river water, which rep
resents a very good efficiency. 

It will be the aim of Coach 
Randall to develop fine extempo
raneou speakers. Lateron mem
bers of the faculty will be invited 
to listen to the debaters and act 
a critics. Old alumni debaters 
will al 0 be invited back to criti
cize and offer suggestions to the 
team. Never before has the de-

The water as examined is sat
isfactory for drinking and other 
domestic purposes. 

Very respectfully submi~ted, 
HENRY ALBERT 

bating team of the U. of I. made Meeting Place. of Class Change d 

uch exlen ive preparations and Prof. Bolton state that the 
"Old Iowa's bound to win "-if class in "The Principles of Edu
prt!iiminary work count for any- cation," Section A, will meet at 
thing. 10 o'clock Wednesday, Oct. 30, 

Coach Frank Randall returned in Unity Ball (the old Unitarian 
from Chicago the earlier part of church.) This is for Wednes
the week. While in Chicago he day only. The change is made 
attended a meeting of the Na- on account of a 'meeting of the 
tiona! Civic Federation and visited Federation of Women's Clubs, 
everlll of the libraries and Ob- \ which will meet in the A~sembl y 

tained much important matter for lIall at that hour. 
the debate. The National Civic 
Federation discussed the question 
which is to be the subject for this 
year' debate. The material ub
tained by Coach Randall while 
in Chicago is already in the hand' 
of the debater and will of great 
a i tance to them. 

Remember New Rate 
Remember the new D AIL V 

IOWAN subscription rate of 35c, 
for the remainder of the football 
leason. 

Professor Loos Has Returned 

Professor Isaac A. Loos has 
returned from Sioux Cily where 
he attended the meeting of the 
Northwestern Iowa Teachers' 
Association. Professor Loos d -
Iivaed an address on the subject 
"Panic " instead of '£low hould 
History Be Taught in the lIigh 
Schools" as previously announced. 

Patronize IOWAN advertiset·s. 

presidents have assembled and 
the topics selected from the long 
list of suggestions. At that time 
official information will be given 
out as to the course of the discus
sions of the heads of the leading 
universities of the Middle West. 

Following is the list of the 
presidents and the homes at which 
they will be entertained while 
in the city; Chancellor Frank 
Strong, of Kansas, at Professor 
G. F. Kay's; President David R. 
Boyd, of Oklahoma, at Dr. K. E. 
Guthe' ; President W. E. Stone, 
of Purdue, at Dean W. G. Ray
mond's; President. C. R. Van 
Hise, of Wisconsin, at Vean C. 
N. Gregory's; President James 
B. Angell, of Michigan, President 
Cyrus Northrop, of Minnesota, 
at President Geo. E. MacLean's; 
President W. O. Thompson, of 
Ohio, at Professor A. N. Cur
rier's; President Wm. L. Bryan, 
Indianola, at Professor C. E. Sea
shore'lS; Profes or W cbster Mer
rifleld, of North Dakota, at .Pro
fessor S. II. Bush's; President 
Frederick B. Gault, of South 
Dakota, at Professor F. E. Bol
ton s· Chancellor Benjamin An
drews, of Nebraska, at Professor 
E. A. Wilcox' ; and President 
] arnes J J. Baker, of Colorado, at 
Professor H. J. I renti .. ss's. 

BY D. S. HANCHETT 
Athletic Editor Daily CI/rdinal 

MADISON, Wis., Oct. 29·-De- President C. R. Van Hise May 
termined to overcomt: the fatal 
difficulty which the Badger team 
suffered from Saturday, the in

Speak- Great Formations For 

Badgers-Football News 

ability to use the forward pass, Plans are being completed for 
Coach Hutchins last night put the monster mass meeting sched
the men through a drill which it uled for Friday night and present 
is not thought they will forget indications point to the mo t suc
for some time. Thtre was prac- ces ful dtmonstration of enthusi
tically no scrimmage, but all the asm in the history of the U niver
students are expected out at Camp sity. For days the students of 
Randall tonight, when a lively the College of Medicine have 
scrimmage with the freshmen is been practicing the songs for the 
promised. Osthoff, Fucik, Wilce occasion and for the game and 
and Rogers were all out of the outbursts of a similar spirit have 
game, although despite his broken been shown in other colleges. 
nose, Davidson stuck at guard. The committee in charge has 
Captain Messmer waR shifted arranged kr a good list of speak
back from end to his old tackle ers for the occasion including 
position, Lowman going in at end. President George E. Mar Lean, 
Cunningham was in at quarter Pre ident C. . Van Hise 0' the 
and showed up well in running University of Wisconsin, 1\Irs. 
signals, but it is thought lack of Mable M. Volland, Dean of 
experience will keep the man- Women, Maurice Kent, and 
agement of the out of his hands. Judge M. J. Wade. Professor A. 

This evening a meeting will be G. mith will preside at the rally. 
held of all students who intend to Already a scheme has been 
accompany the team to Iowa next suggested by Dr. II. ]. Prentiss 
Saturday. Aside from arranging for reducing the yelling and sing
for the purchase of tickets,. Man- ing at the mass meeting to a sys
ager Roehl is interested in keep- tem. A communication to the 
ing the rooters together so that DAILY IOWAN yesterday was as 
they may make as creditable a follows: 
showing as did the Iowans at IOWA CITY, la., Oct. 27, 1907. 
Madison last fall. EDITOR OF TilE D AIL Y. IOWAN. 

The team will leave Madison Dear Sir:-
on the Northwesteln Friday af- I was reque ted by the Ath-
ternoo~, going via Chicago and letic Board to select certain songs 
the Rock Island road. The for rehearsal Friday eve n i n g, 
evening will be spent in Chicago, Nov. 1St, preliminary to the Wis
the team being due to reach Iowa consin game of Saturday. It 
City at 8:03 Saturday morning. seems to me, that if the students 

POLITICAL SCIENCE 

CLUB MET MONDAy 

Prof. H. E. Gordon Read Inter-

esting Paper 

know beforehand of the selec-
tion, they will commit the same 
to memory and therefure have a 
rousing time at the football rally. 

I think therefore it well for the 
University to commit to memory 

The Political Science Club met the first vel'. e of Old Gold, Old 
Monday evening at the home of 
Dean C. N. Gregory. Prof. H. 
E. Go.rdon read an interesting 
paper on this year's subject for 
the intercollegiate debate. 

DR' GUNN TO 

ADDRESS BACON IAN 

Will Speak Next Friday Even

ing on Mllk 

Dr. Gunn of the College of 
Medicine will speak on "The 
Problem of Clean Milk" at the 
next meeting of Baconian Society 
Friday evening. 

------
Thirty-five cents pays for the 

DAILY row AN until the close of 
the football season. 

Iowa's going to win, etc. The 
ramble song. Also "the locomo
tive cheer," the who-wah-wah, 
and the ray, ray, ray cheer, If 
you can spare the room to print 
the words of the three song it 
will be so much the better. 

Very truly. 
ll. J. PRE TISS 

P. '. I might ay that I ad
vised with a good many of the 
students before coming to the 
above onclu!lion. 

Variety 10 Forward Pau 

Variety in the use of the for
ward pa s was the feature of the 
practice last night when Coach 
Catlin utilized the stron r right 

(Continued on Last Page) -
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irl t. Indiana. uoh- r"ity 
ill ph~y bock y fur the tir t 

tim lbl y ar. 

Minn oll~ i to It \'e lL 
'illlming pool, ~4 by tj() 

with u d pth loping from 

DRINKS INK 
LIKE A CAMEL 

To 10:ld a Conklin Fountain Pen, just dip it in any 
ink. p tile Cre. cent-Filler and see it fill its own 
tank like n camel slaking its thirst. That's a ll there 
Is to it I ~o dropp r-no mess-no bother. Do it 
anywhere-nny time. 

CONKLIN'S J~~·G PEN' 
"THE PEN WITH THE CRESCENT-FILLER" 

D 't Buy Dre "n Good., Silu, V Cloak or 
Millinery 

till you ec Yetter's Yttttr'S 
grand assortment. ... 

fOR f .A~CY MEATS 
PHONB TO 

-
lFLO 

DO 
tJeIO 

FRON • f t t one end to i"ht f 
the otb r. 

foutbllll , o. ... on. A n w boal 
ill b 10 it d Oil Llk 

can be fill d Instantly without the least inconvenience. You 
could fill It with whit.) kid gloves on without danger of 
lOiling. Besides it conv {lienee, is the splendid writing 
qualities o( the Conklin-the perfect feed. 

arn ~ie nex pri ng. The Conklin Pen Co., 310 Manhattan 8ld~., Toledo, Ohio 
Columbit univer. ily will r - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I.e dlnr d~al~ra handle the Conklin. If youn does not, order 
d1~t. Prfc •• SJ,oo and up. Send at on~ for handsome new catalog. 

fMid 

~~~re :'~?E~!S I !IIow;O 

T. H. Watkins 
215 S. Clinlon. 

J. C. 6. BeIl41Y 

quir~ ber , tt r i we k of = 
u m Ul r (:hool wOI'k for t hust' 
tudpul ~ hI) take tbe U1 Ch'l n

==~~~=""~======I ic I l!ngin dnO' cour e. 

New York univel' ily requiL' 
It ,ndull e a.t d ily pra '~r , of 

ev ry tud nt \ bo do . not elecl 
"11 ILIL rn Lt duty th writin.l' 

for Lch {orlnigh of til term n 
e .. y on 0000 ubject or moral 

-----~~------ or r Hgion. 

It anoounc d tht t the 

Th in tnrcollogialo cro cou n
ir Il· ... i tion.compri in"P un

.VIVUUlII, HtLr Vurd , ulumbia, 
at' noll, Yul . Princ lon, Ma lL' 

chu tts In 'titut oCT cbnoloJ:>Y, 
lLnd 'y racu " will bold it' an
Dunl run tbi y ar No\·. ~7. 

WbiJ YILle now ha th I r 
collego Y. M . . A. member hip 
of lLny Am riean chool, IIIinoi 

b'Lnd \ ould be k n w 0, I ad .- in tb number of mon on-
WHY THE BAND Moin and it r oll d in y t mIL tic Bibl tudy. 
DID NOT GO wo. 110 gr at di - At the hLtter coli ge t~ new Y. M. 
a.pPtlin tmeol to th many lLlumni C A. building co Ling 100,0 0 i 
thero wbou if. wa' not ent. The b iog con tructed. 
baond i 00 of tb b t adv rti -
m ot th t th univ rity could By good t am work the opho· 

mor or P nn ylvallia defeated po ibly hav and it pre enc. 
. .. the Ir bman cIa. ' in the npw 

at athlotlc con i 1 In whlcb Iowa II ti b 1 Id! th fi . 
h . J k d ~ d t wa g t, le or e r t lune u. part. J 00 10rWu.r o. . . ld Tb 
It· ali nc from the Dn ke Thur day on Franklin l?le. e 

IIom e i' due to tbo f~ct that the opbomore r acbed the wall 
g fir t and a oon a tbey got on ba.nd would not accept the pro-. ' . 
po ilion of the hoarJ wbich in- It tbey tay d tbere, b~\Og pro-

1 .1 • th . • t cted by cia mate' In front. vo v u paying Ir own ex- b 
to A It . 'bl The event WII. mark d by muc 

n m '. I po led .. d ' 11 d bt 
that the Athletic Council would UflO plrJt an WI un ou 

h 'd lh . b th edly b mada an annual feature va p' I al r a pen e ' 0 . 
tim If it h d known th t it by the und er~:aduate commIttee 
offer would be reru ed. Every at Penn ylvama.. 

Iowa. tudent i ju tly proud (If Thirty ophornol'e of the re
tbe b nd. It i to b hop d lhat gon Agricultural Colle~e were 
in th future no dillgreement ma.king Rob rtb Olpb, 1\ fre b
will occur wbich will keep the mllon, do a few tunt MOllday, 
band away from the important and were in the act of giving 
athletic conte t . him a ducking in tbe campus 

fountain wben be drew a knife 

ENGINEERING CLASSES and everely cut two of tbe 
HOLD ELECTIONS opbomore . Kelly, one of tbe 

econd year men, wa seriou ly 

How about this? 

You'll never be. 'or see 

anybody. better dressed 

than we'll do it for ' you 

with Hart. Schaffner & 
Marx or Hirsch WicKwire 

overcoats. 

Here's one of the models; 

all wool. perfect tailoring; 

and we'll fit any man who 

comes. big little. fat. thin. 

These coats are made right. 

~opyright 1907 by 
Hart Schaffuer & Marx 

do not wi h to undertake tbe re- Piano to renta.t A. M. Greer\'. 

. pon ibility of detecting, report BOARD- $2.75 per w ek. Gwe 
tng or punisbing di bone ty us a tria.l. Cor. Linn and Market 
which may occur, hecl1u e we treet. 
believe Ihat tbe tudent body, H. A. Strub & Co" Cloa.k-
witb no experience in ucb mat- Suit and Furs. 

------
t r , i unable to p rform ucb a. Cboice furni bed front room 
duty to the be t intere t of the on tirst Huor, furnace heaL, .00. 
uni .. r ity. "Tbird, tha.t we be- 511 N. Gilbert street 
Jieve tha.t uch upervision a is C R 0 '1 1 b D 

t d· h t arpets, ug, I C ot 9, ra· n ce ary to preven I ones y . d H f' b' 
b ' I d penes an ou e urO! wgs . can e mor convement y an H b & C ' 

thor0u~hly performed by the . A. tru o. 
faculty thtlon by tbe student body Get your rig from C. A. Mur-
or a tudent committee, in8.8· pby. They are rigbt. 

00 uch a. it i to be su ppo ed that Wht.n in nud of anything for a 
the ti me of the student in the "sptt.ad," go to Rittt.nmt.ytr's, 124 
recitations Ilond exa.minations is Iowa an. 
entirely occupied in doing the ------ d . 
work thereof." Eyes examined free an saLIS-

faction guaranteed. A. M. Greer. 

injured and will be in tbe bo pi· I I LosT- II!!!O, b"'tween "1 S. Du-Seniors and Freshman are the ""'.. 0 

Last to Hold Their Elections tal for a couple of week ,although BUSINESS LOCALS buq ue and L A. building. Re-
be is in no immediate danger. _ ward. Return to this office. 

At meetings held 1a t Friday Dr. Thoma Kerr, president of +------------+ 
the fre hman and enior engineer. the college, ba is ued l\n order Ladie' ha.nd bags at A. M. 
ing cIllo e elected officer for prohibiting bazing. In all prob- Greer's. _____ _ 
the comin&, year, they being the ability the ringleader of thehaz
last one iD the college to per- er will be suspended. 

form thi important bu iness. At a meeting of the SeDior 
The officer elected in the cIa of Yale Univer ity, held 

W ANTED-2 student ales men 
to seU football souvenirs at Wi -
con in game. Apply at pba.rmacy 
laboratory at once. 

senior ClM were as follows: Monday night a decided stand 
President, Thom&!; Vice Presi- again t the "honnr" system wat St. James Hotel Barber shop 
dent. Hartley' ecrelary aDd taken, a shown by the adoptioD does first-cIa work. 

Lo T-A mink neckpiece Fri
day nigbt at n3W Science Hall 
a.uditorium or between there and 
Bloomington street. Return to 
9 E. Market. 

Students, when you Ilore in 
need of a fine livery rig, call up 
C. A. Murphy. 

in this line 

On the Corner On the SqWt 

William E. Spence, 0.0.5, 
123 ~ Washington st. 

Bolh Phones 

Office Hours: 8 to 12, 1 to 5 

Dr. John Voss 
DENTIST 

220'~ E. College street 

Both Phones. Iowa City, 1011 

Order Your Meat 
FROM 

tie Ii. GARSON 

B. A. WICKHAM 
ARCHITECT 

CARPENTER and BUILDER 
124 South Gilbert st. Iowa City.la. 

Bell phone, 12·M John on Co .• m 

Corner Iowa Avenue 
and Linn treet 

Strictly High Grade Wort ONLY 
Domestic and Gloss Finish 

C.J.TOMS 
Phone, Bell C·SSj J. C. 5 

RfiIGHARDT 
The 

Confectioner 
&.>-:oa 

Palmetto Chocolates Our Specialty 
All Candles Home-made 

Ice Cream made in All Shapts ud 
furnished for Parties aud Reccptioas I 

ALL LATB8T DRIN"8 

= 

University 
Bookstore 

ON THE CORNER 

++++ 

Text Books for All Colleces 
All School Supplies 

Waterman Fountain PeDs 

PENNANTS 
COLLEGE PINS 
COLLEGE STATIONERY 
MAGAZINES 
SOUVENIR POSTALS 
SPORTING GOODS 

Treasurer, Hoar ; Cla s Repre- of the foIl 0 wing resolutions: All k' d f f b' I t R A ~trub ,& Co - Felts for 
10 s 0 0 pms sea 8 a. . , . Our Prices Always Rill'ht entative, Scherner. Tho e eJect- "First, that we place ouneIv • A. M G ' Penna.nts, Cusbion Lops and silks • 

ed in the ire bman class were: on record as standing for absa- . reer 8. for Embroidering. 
Pr J'dent Ros Powell' Vice 1 t.e h t d tl I Townsend makes fine photo- d . 1 

' 'u ones y an gen eman y b Townsen catel's espeCla ly to 
Pre idenl, The.tz; Secretary and conduct in clal room and ex- grap s. the student. 
Trea urer, Morrl on' ergeant- amination We believe a simple Wt. cakr to student trade. Rit- ------
at-arms, Frazer. hODor ys~m, based OD the iD- tkrunt.yu Baury, .24 Iowa an. Table BOll.rd, Ladiesand Gents. 

W A d J. Co. Pbone 3654,224 N. J)Ob. dividual, is ideal, but impra.c. TRD- man stu ent to 
ticable because of the size of the do light work after school. 4- E. LEARN TO DANCE 
cIa s a'nd the lack of any pro\·is· Prentiss. Privatt. or class lessons. 

Noted Educator to Be Here 

ion for dealiug with a.ny offen e High grade pianos for sale at Ma;estic HalL 
which roay ari e. "Second, we I A. M. Greer's. Phom 492 or 5 ... 

NOW IS THE IIM( . 
to order your winter COAL 
before the price goes up and 

the supply gets scarce. 

Give me your order and I 
will see tba.t you are well 
takeD care of. 

DeaD James E. Ru sell of the 
Teacher's College, Columbia 

Uoiver ity, will be in Iowa City 

80m~time ot!xt week, probably 

Wedne day. Dean Ru sell:Jwill 
give one or more lecture before 

the departm~nt of Education. 

Definite announcement \\ilJ be 

made later. 

'tllOOM~~ 
All Commercial Subjecb, T elegrapb and Civil Service. Fine Catalog a'lld Souvenir Free 

CEDAR RAPIDS. SHELDON. NEW HAMPTON. 
Buth Phones. 

Yard b.y C., R. I. & P. Pas. Depol 

Ghina •• •• 

rno t largely drawn 
tion of Wedding Gift 

For the autumnal 
a personally selected 
IOU'S best production 
tinctive, artistic, as 
to fi nd . 

If Ihere is any di 
compilr~d with what 
Dary, inexpertly 
good len e will 

MORT 

NEW 

ODe door weat 
ban depot ia 
aerve Ii rat class 
20c and 2Sc. 
and ahort 

FOUND-An 10 
fob at the east 
street bridge 
Hosford's by Dr. 
U> er can obtain 
at IOWAN office. 
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~~~11 STATE SANITARIUM 
1 FLOA T ~ NEARLY COMPLETED 

~OIOWWNA I. T1lberclllosis Patients Will 
UJII' Soon Have a Home 

FROM 
~S The Work of the Hospital Will 

fS Be Closely Connected With 

[Mid ~iver! 
~. Iowa City ~ 
~ ~ ~ 
I The Interurban Railway II· 

Co. has arranged to make 
it easy. See 

The College of Medicine 

The Iowa State Sanitarium for 
treating tuberculosis patients is 
now rapidly nearing completion 
and will be ready for occupation 
about December IS. This hos
pital i, located four and a half 
miles above Iowa City on the 
interurban railway, 

The situation of the sanitarium 
presents all the! desirable features 
necessary for an institution of this 
kind. It has an elev,ltion over 

the highest honors in his class. 
After practicing his profe. sion at 
Oil City a few months he estab
lished and became superintendent 
of Grand View Sanitarium for 
the study and treatment of tu ber
culosis. In March, 1907, he went 
to Mexico where he has since de
voted himself to the study of the 
white plague. 

Superintendency of this Irlr 

stitution pays $2,500 and living. 
WtJI Be a Suecess 

j F. D. LINDSLEY, Agt. ~ 
~1; Bell Phone 326-J. ~ 

In regard to the success of 
similar institutions Dr. Bierring 
says: "This is the only possible 
treatment for tuberculosis and 
reports from different sanitariums 
are very gratifying. They are 
now located In all climates. 
Furthermore, the education which 
patients receive in taking care of 
themselves will be valuable 
knowledge to diffuse when a cure 
is effected and they leave the 

one thousand feet above the sea- sanatorium." 
2' Johnson County Phone 128 ~ 

~.:n:rcn:r~1I 

level, excellent drainage with land 
sloping to the south and west, 
good water supply and is protect
ed on the north and west by a 

i~:-------+ 
~NNOUNCEMENT~ 

Ghina ::. Lamps 
Glassware 
~u 

grove of trees. Ideal conditions DRAMATIC Cr.UB _ The Dramatic 

are offered for out-door treat- Club tryout will occur Tuesday, Nov. 

ment. It's c los en e s s to the 5, 1907. 

interurban offers excellent facul- FRESHMItN- AlI members of Fresh-

ties for transportation, electric 
'rhese are three Ene of merchandise light and power. 

most largely drawn frOIn in the selec
tion of Wedding Gi fts. 

Forthe autumnal wedding we have 
a personally selected array of the sea
sou 's best productions, exclusive, dis
tinctive, arti tic, as you would expect 
to find. 

If there is any di fference in price as 
compared with what is asked for ordi
pary, inexpertly selec ted wares. your 
good lense will determine the reason 
at a glance. 

We preach comparisons because we 
benefit by them. 

DEPA~TMENT STORE 

The main or administration 
building is of brick and will con
tain a large entertainment hall be
sides offices, examination rooms 
and living apartments for phy
sicians and nnrses in charge. 
Patients will be housed in shack 
like form of buildings' in pattern 
of those now generally used for 
tubercular patients. These shacks 
are set high off the ground with 
roofs slopi'ng towards the north 
and west while the south and 
east sides are constructed of glass. 
On the latter two sides these 
buildings will permit of being 

============ opened so that the occupants will 

"HEADQUARTERS" 

-FOR-

Reliable 
Footwear 

-AT-

MORTON'S 
Corner Clinton and 
Washington Streets 

be protected yet practically out 
of doors. 

Patients Only Prom Iowa 

Patients from the state of Iowa 
only and just those in the first 
stages of tuberculosis will be 
accepted. They will abide strict
ly at the sanitarium and will be 
subject to strict rules of the in-
stitution. This will prevent any 
possible contam ination to local 
residents. 

The work of this institution 
will be very closely connected 
with the work of the medical 
college in the University. It was 
on account of utilizing the Uni-

. versity laboratories and clinical 
============ departments that the state board 

NEW RESTAURANT 

Cbt Inttrurban 
Rtstaurant 

One door welt of the Interur
ban depot is ever ready to 
aerve lirat clasa meall at 15c 
20c and 25c. Also lunches 
and ahort orders at all hours 

$3.00 -mfal tlck,.- $2.50 

GUS A. DIEMER, Prop'r 

of control was induced to locate 
near Iowa City. Opportunity will 
be given to advanced medical 
students for studying the methods 
of such undertaking. The knowl
edge will be of a great benefit to 
them in practicing medicine. 

I 
New SuperIntendent AppoInted 

Dr. H. E. Kirscheruf Oil City, 

I 
Pa., has been elected superin
tendent of this state sanitarium by 
the state board of control. He is 
expected to arrive in the state 
about Nov. I and will take charge 
of the work at once. 

man c1aas are urged to meet in L. A. 
Assembly Thursday at 3 p. m. 

G. E. CUNNI NGHAM, Pres. 

SOUTH DAKOTA- The students of 
South Dakota will meet Monday 
evening in Liberal Arts, Room 204 at 
7:30. 

PHYSICAL TRAINI NG - Miss Wilkin-
80n cordially invites all "U" girls to 
be present tat the Hallowe'en Frolic 
given at the Gym, Wednesday, Octo
bt r 30th, 8;00 p.m. 

LItCTURlt- President W. L. Bryant 
of the University of Iniana will give a 
lecture to students of this University 
Thursday evening at 7 o'clock in Uuity 
Hall. Subject will be announced later. 

POSTOFFICIt- Students who have not 
alreadYLdone so are requested to leave 
their addresses at the post office. Con
liiderablemail is being returued for 
want of sufficient address. 

EMORY WESTCOTT, Postmaster 

MgN'S MItIUING- Dun't forget the 
midweek meeting for men at Close 
Hall this evening at 6:45. It lasts only 
forty-five minutes, is short but inter
eilting. It takes but little of your time 
and you can study better afterwards 
for ha.ving '·taken a little time off" 
with the fellows. 

CONVOCATION-There will be a Uni
versity Convocation Friday morning, 
November 1st, at 10 o'clock in honor 
of the State Univerlity Presidents of 
the Middle West, who will make ad
dresses. This is a change from 
Thursday evening, October 31st, the 
day previousl) announced for this 
convocation. The Convocation takes 
the place of the Assembly for this 

week. 

GET THE HABIT 

of going to Dancing Assembly at 
Majestic Hall every S,aturday 
night. 

Barth, Schuppert 
/ i Bostwick 

Have the largest and best 
equipped Grocery Store in Iowa 
City. Consequently we are in 
a position to give you BItTTaR 
PRICHS, BETTHR SltRVICItS and 
a GRltAT)tR VARIltTY than some 
of our smaller com p e ti t 0 ra 

We Otter Special Inducements to 
Boarding Houses and Clubi 

Yours for buainell 

SPflGIAL 
OFFflR 

For the next thirty" days ~ DAILY IOWAN I 
will make a special offer for New Subscriptions at 

the rate of 

35 GflNTS 

Per Month 
payabfe at the end of the month, as an induce

ment to those who are not now reading the 

paper regularly. You cannot afford to be without 

the happenings ofthe University for this small sum. 

Rem.ember 
~ IOWAN contains all of the Official News of 

the Faculties and of the University'. 

'aie IOWAN gives the correct "dope" of the Var

I sity' Football squad every day". 

, 'aie IOWAN gives all the University News while 

it is News. 

DELIVERED AT YOUR DOOR 

BEFORE BREAKFAST. 

I 
Why Not Subscribe NOW? I 

.. J. Aldous 8\ Son .. floral 
Greenhouse on Church and 1Jodpe Sts. Artis ts 

=== Store: 122 Iowa Avenue·=== 

FURS EXCLUSIVELY 
Worn Furs Remodeled and Repa.ired. 

N. SCHOEN. Manufacturing Furrier 
Jim Block, 119 North Third St. Cedar Ra.pids, Iowa 

First Class I I Pl'ompt 
Goo~s HECK'S S~rvlce 

-- GROCERY ..-. --- .--

Reasonable I We: Solicit : Your : Business I CourteouH 
Profits 'l'reatment 

~ FOR A FINE JII 

Photograph and a Square Deal 
Call Qn LUSCOMBE 9 Dubuque St. 

FOUND-An Iowa seal watch 
fob at the east end of College 
street brid~e or near Dean 
Bosford's by Dr. Henry Albert. 
UJser ca.n obt!loin same by calling 
at IOWAN office. 

Though Dr. Kirscher is but 27 
years old, he has had wide ex
perience in connection with insti
tutions of this character. He 
graduated at the] efferson Medi
cal college in 1902 carrying off 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++·+++++++1 

Ba~ha;~~~rrt I 'Ne~, ~:.~~;~~~,,~;!·t.:o~:!:!~r,~tlnt 1 
t BOSTON BAKERY and LUNCH 16 Dubuque ~ 

6 and 8 South Dubuque Street ++++ ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t 



I PERSON AL I 
r. lIu bn r, I •••. '11. veDt UI

cS yin W It I~ib rty. 

I 

ho ha.. be Il t BETAS TO HAVE A 

+------------------------+ 
COMING EVENTS 

LARGE REUNION 

Will Entertain Second Annual 
Mee ing of Alumni 

'1'111: Alpha Ueta Chapter of 
the BetH Thetn PI (r"ternity \ ill 
entertain it alumni at the. e 'ond 
annual meeting of the Alpha Uel. 
Ch,lpter Alumni a.satiation which 
which will be held hen' next Fri-

NEW CLASSES BEGINNING EACH DAY of the WEIK 
A Bu ints! Education of value and worth to a student for WAOH BAR:;I~r. 

c n ooly be obtainl!d at 

Irish's University Business College 
III) Clinton street. where they pecialize in preparing tudent:. to hold lucratirt 
llookkeepinj( and 'horthand poitiot!. it! the bu. ine~s world. 
Bell Phone 400-.f ELIZABETH IRISH. Proprietor> Iowa City, 10lfi 

Ii (.'lor lice Cooptr ia ill, h .. \-ing +--------------------+ chiy and Saturday (.'0\ ember I 

been collfilled to her ro nt for tv ral and 2), 
da) . About fifty of the old memb('rs TRY OUR. PETROLEUM COKE 

of the chaptt'r arc expectt!d bi! k 
at thi time. A stag dinner will 
be gaven the alumni on the ev 'n
ing of l' o\l'mber I t at the Beta 
Thetil Pi hou e and on 'aturday 

J. R. THOMAS 

will read .. Vilver on "l'he all will at \:'e n d the \Vi~con in 

r~:i."ID:·$_i;;~~~ Founding of the Norwegialli' . h . 
LutherSynoo." ,game In a party, a .~ctlon aVlOg 

The 1> It. Garnmu had a delightful 
pread ,londlY veiling at the hume 

of Aile' Swi her. 

Novemb r 2 - CoUlut GeDerat George been reserved tor thl purpo c. I _._ : 
The Hyperion Iub will give a 

dall ill party at laj tic IlaU 
Wtdnelday uenln,. 

Mi Nelli •• tont', J •• A., who I 
ttachill, t \\,ilton, V nt 'unday at 
her home in thl city. 

Til \l V rian d ly will ·jve a 
.pr d to their ne" rnemlJer. alter the 
pro -ra1l1 Saturda venlng. 

r. J. Il. Padghall1, 1. 'II", i back, 
after ... hort ojourn .. t hi hom in 
l>i on, low., CIU ('(\ by illue . 

Horton lectures in New 
Auditorium on "The reek 
of Tada \." Admillion free. 

niver ity 0 f Wi con in 
on 10 a I<'ield. 

. 'ovelllbllr 9- 'niver ity oC 1IJinoi. on 
low .. Field. 

'ovtmt>!r 12-Gov. Buchtell, of 010-

rado, lecture in NeVI 'cl
enco Hall. 

ENGINEERING SOCIETY 

HOLDS REGULAR MEETING 

Dr, b. W. Bittner. '07, of \Vh atlaud, 
10 a.wa a vi itor .. t th' niy raity Profe sor Ohle Gave an Interesting 
ho pital with a patient)1: terday. Talk- Social Meeting Next. 

The Philolllathi II i ty will enler-
tain Thur dllY tvttdlll(. The p rty \ ill 
b chaperon d b Mr. G. ~. Hanta_ 

The young ladie of the Raney house 
ntertalncd their cntlelllen friend at 

a delirhtfuL Hallo .'eu Varty laat ev~. 
Ii Knea e nry plea antly enter

tained an ilutomobile party troQl Iowa 
Ity at h rhome ou La t Monday eve. 

Ji Mary Pautu. will entertain .. 
fe" of h r fri ue! at a l1a.llow 'en 
party at her homeaollth a tofthe city. 

t Love ot fanIOn, Io"a. haa 
returned home after attending the 
wedding of her brother, Dr. Love of 
tbl. city. 

o 'ew ha been recei\'~d of the death 
of Ir. Jam, on of Burlin >tOIl, 10 a, 
the falher of _f! Jeonete J .. m '011, 
L. A. 'Ou. 

will give an informill r ceptioll Thur -
dOlI evening for the vi itillg college 
pre Ident . 

The tholic hid Ilt of 11_ of 1. 

Th McclmniCIII and gl9ctnc I 
Engine rin' (lei ty h Id thoir 
r gull\r mcetillg I\L l;~ngiueering 

hull Mood ' v ninl(. 
Prof. hie gl~v u. v ry iot r-

o tin'" Ik on thy g ncr I work 
or .. mech nical agin r, dwoll
ing pi ticularly on thL branch 01 
engineering. 

Prot. Ford wa not able to ap
pe r . announc d, bein l ' call d 
out of town. A r r the progl'am 
a . horL bu in s meeting wa 
hid, at which lLrrll.ngern nt 
were made to hold u . Deial me t
ing two w k from Monday. 
Thi i p~rlicul rly for tbe 
fr hmen, 0 tha.t they may ha\'e 
&11 opp ,rtunity to geL acquainted 
with tb upper-cia men. 

Professor W . C. Wilcox Lectures 
will be eotertained by t. Mary' Ly· Prot. W. C. Wileo\: delivered 
cellm at olumbu. Hall at a ilallo'" 
e'en party. 

Mi a Kthel • 'iehol., L. A. '05, and 
Miu Ia rga ret a~ell. L A. '00, who 
are teaching at Wa hin"tol1,lo a, are 
COOlin to thi city to attend the Wi -
cen.in g .. me. 

r. and Mfa. Robbin ,of Cedar Rap
Id. were in Iowa City, Tueaday. Ir. 
Robbin. will b. remembered u Mi 
Het.n Larrabee, d u hter of ex-Gover
nor Larrab.e. 

Mi. Florenee 1Iin ua b .. depa.rted 

the fir t of a erie of ix lecture 
on .. U nelectt!d Pre ident of the 
United 'tate" at Boone. Iowa, 
Frida)' t:venin t. Proft: or Wil
cox' fam' a a le lurer i not 

tht! Univer ity . aoci 
be congratulalt!d f,)r 

securin, lhi cour'e of Ie ture . 

GET THE HABIT 
for De 10in ~ . h.re he will a i t gOlnR to Dl'ncing 
the tate, uperintendent of PtUblihc lo~ at Majestic Hall ~vuy 
atractioD in correcting the eac er 

Ass~mbly 

Saturday 

Itateuamin .. tion paper. I night. 

PLANS FOR THE 

BIG MASS MEETING 

(Continued from page one) 

arm of Quarterhack 'Ie\ art, 
'aptain \\' hitc, and Cal berry in 
hooting the spiral on the for

ward pit ing. A (hver ity of at-

HIGH GLOSS OR DOMESTIC I 
FINISH 

Bolh Ph~~en~~O~IET~Sr~I~~I~Av'n...l 
....~ .... "" .... ~~~~ .... ~~ 

tack i bing planned by the r--------------------------. 
10\ a coach,' that i expe ·ted to 
prO\'e bewildering to the Badger . 

Open practice will not be held 
this week and every precaution 
ha heen taken again t any py
ing of the Iowa practice. 

In. tead o( the bla kboard work 
in Unity Hall Coach 
night inaugurated the indoor ig
nal practice in the gym to per
fect the larl{c number of plays 
which the Iowa team now ha" 

play', We can win" ~aid Coach 

KODAK8 
and 'SUPPLIES 

++H 

HENRY LOUIS 
Pharmacist 

Corner Washington and 
Dubuque sts. 

SOLB AGHNT. allin last ui .. ht. Tht! squad 
was k pt bu y until 8 o'rlock 
cha iog (rOI11 one ('nd of the long 
Armor - to the other. 

............ ~ ........... . 
The rl'gular' arc in rood con

dition wilh the exception of a few 
bruii' and the men will he in 

! Olympian Restaurant t 

gr 'at hape by 'a turd.ty. The 
p"lyer:l nre full of ginger and 
determination to down the Car- 4-
dinal . 

Littlc crimmage practice will t. 
he in order thi week:l the ~ 
fre hmen are profi ient in anticl
patin~ the Var itv play owing to ... 
kno\\ ledge of theignal . I-

4-.. 

Friday evening the u ual out- .. 
ing will b given the pl.lyen up I
the liver to keep the lIlen (rom ... 
going lale. 

~~s All Say So 
\. ::YETTER'd Big 

Store i the place 
for be l DryGoods,Carpetll, Rugs, 
Kid Glove ,&c., at Lowe.l Prices 

$100 R[WARD! 
The Olympian Restaurant . IS undergoing important altera
tion , and Landlord Constantine rejoices at the approach 
of th eir completion_ 

He will inaugurate then a system of full meals at 20, 2$ 

and 30 cenlS. The e will include soup, meats, vegetable, 
bread, butter and coffee, and de sert. The e meals will 
be first-cia . li e will also feature in hi tine new restaur· 
ant, feast. for banquet, weddin~ and dance partie, etc., 
and he will give ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS RE
V\' ARD to an) bony finding better service in that line than 
he rive -anywhert: in Iowa. 

Th;g Re laurant has recently added a marvelous pieet! 
of mechanism-a Di h Washer \\ hich cleanst's 4000 dish!:! 
per hour, placing the Olympian in the Jead of competitors. 

~~======================================~==~=== 

FOR ILLIO 
Synopsis of scenes: A miner's 

cabin in the mountalns- ines 
don't pan out-Gambler offers 
money for hand of daughter
The insult-The stranger ap
pears-The blow-Girl shows 
stranger to main road-They 
part-Stranger shot by gambler 
in ambush-Gambler escapes
Girl finds stranger wounded
She brings him on her horse to 
cabin-Miner leaves-Gambler 
enters-He locks the door-The 

kiss-The stranger to the rescue 
-The light-Gambler thrown 
through the window-Wounded 
stranger faUs in arms of girl
Miner on the mountains-He 
finds a gold mine-Washing the 
gold-He is overcome with joy 
-Gambler discovers his flnd
Girl finds her father-He re
covers-They go to stake off 
claim-Gambler has been there 
lirst-They reaiize his Inten
tions-Minutes means millions 

At :OOOWN'S NICKELDOM TO-DAY 

now-Girl reaches main road 
as gambler mounts hIs horse
Race to record mine-Gambler 
reaches railroad station-Con
ductor brIbed-Train pulls out 
ahead of time-Girl arrives too 
late-All hope lost- Stranger 
arrIves in his automobile
Learns the truth- Girl leaps in
to auto- Off after the train 
Girl wins- Mine is recorded
Gambler arrives- Warns stran
ger to leave town or be shot-

Interior of Recorder's offiee
The girl pleads with .. Her 
Stranger" to save himself- He 
refuses even for her- The fond 
goodbye-He goes to meet his 
fate-Night in a Western town 
- Streets deserted- Gambler 
and stranger seeking each oth
er- They meet- Two shots
Gambler falls-The suspense Is 
over- The girl appears-Finds 
"Her Stranger" a I i v e-H e 
holds her in his arms. 

R.EMEMB£R THE PLACE!:====128 WASHINGTON STREET====REMEMBER THE PLACE ! 

Volume 7 

Tickets may be 

at Iowa Field 

noon after 3 0 ' 

UNIVERSITY 
ATTEND 

President n ............ 'C<I 

or will arrive 
Boyd of 
of MiChigan cam 

afternoon trains 
Northrup of M' 
last eVl!ning at 
greeted at th e 
of former Min 

who escorted him 
President MacL 

The program of 
convention, w 
morning at 10 

during the day 
ending with a 

concerning m 
of higher lea 

The social di 
for the entertain 
iting presidents 
mobile ride, 
tendance at the 
meeting in the 
Science tomorrow 

Following is t 

Tbur.day. 
10:00 A. M.-Meetio 

in the 
the Old 

12:JO P. JIIJ.--4Ua(:n~ 

2:00 P. JU_--.... ,,,,, .. 

9:00 A. M_- Wleetln 

10:00 A. 

12:30 P . l!Il.--.Li"LDCrlt:~ 




